Freedom of Information request to Public Health Wales

FOI Reference: FOI 236
Date request received 25/07/2019
Date information is due to be sent 22/08/2019

Information requested:

1. How many permanent staff are employed by the Radiography/Imaging department (Radiographers & Sonographers, not Radiologists or operations/admin staff)?

2. How many permanent vacancies are currently open/unfilled within the Radiography/Imaging department (Radiographers & Sonographers, not Radiologists or operations/admin staff)?

3. How many agency staff/locums are currently being used across the Radiography/Imaging department (Radiographers & Sonographers, not Radiologists or operations/admin staff)?

4. For agency staff/locums, what is the split in numbers between radiographers/mammographers and sonographers?

5. How many bank temps are being used across the Radiography department?

6. During the 2017-2018 financial year, how much did the Radiography/Imaging department spend on temporary agency staff?

7. During the 2018-2019 financial year, how much did the Radiography/Imaging department spend on temporary agency staff?

8. During the 2018-2019 financial year, how much did the Radiography/Imaging department spend on temporary bank staff?

9. During the 2018-2019 financial year, how much did the Radiography/Imaging department spend on permanent finders/introduction fees through recruitment agencies?

10. Please provide me with the following contact names within the authority:

   a) The name of the senior manager (Radiology Services Manager / Imaging Services Manager) with overall responsibility for the Radiography/Imaging department.

   b) The name of the head of temporary staffing.
Thank you for your email received 22 July 2019.

1. How many permanent staff are employed by the Radiography/Imaging department (Radiographers & Sonographers, not Radiologists or operations/admin staff)?
   Currently we have 59 staff that come under the heading

2. How many permanent vacancies are currently open/unfilled within the Radiography/Imaging department (Radiographers & Sonographers, not Radiologists or operations/admin staff)?
   
   SBNR - 0
   SBSR - 1.8 wte Band 7
   SBSR - 0.5 wte Band 6

3. How many agency staff/locums are currently being used across the Radiography/Imaging department (Radiographers & Sonographers, not Radiologists or operations/admin staff)? 0

4. For agency staff/locums, what is the split in numbers between radiographers/mammographers and sonographers? N/A

5. How many bank temps are being used across the Radiography department? 0

6. During the 2017-2018 financial year, how much did the Radiography/Imaging department spend on temporary agency staff? 0

7. During the 2018-2019 financial year, how much did the Radiography/Imaging department spend on temporary agency staff? 0

8. During the 2018-2019 financial year, how much did the Radiography/Imaging department spend on temporary bank staff? 0

9. During the 2018-2019 financial year, how much did the Radiography/Imaging department spend on permanent finders/introduction fees through recruitment agencies? 0

10. Please provide me with the following contact names within the authority:

   a) The name of the senior manager (Radiology Services Manager / Imaging Services Manager) with overall responsibility for the Radiography/Imaging department.
      Dean Phillips
   b) The name of the head of temporary staffing.
      No head of temporary staffing.
If you are unhappy with the service you have received in relation to your request and wish to make a complaint or request a review of the decision, you should write to the Corporate Complaints Manager, Public Health Wales NHS Trust, 3, Number 2, Capital Quarter, Tyndall Street, Cardiff, CF10 4BZ.

If you are not content with the outcome of your complaint or review, you may apply directly to the Information Commissioner for a decision. Generally, the ICO cannot make a decision unless you have exhausted the complaints procedure provided by the Trust. The Information Commissioner can be contacted at:

Information Commissioner for Wales

2nd Floor
Churchill House
Churchill Way
Cardiff
CF10 2HH

Telephone: 029 2067 8400

Email: wales@ico.org.uk